1st, the chemical composition of the liquid; 2nd, the kind of positive m etal; 3rd, to a less degree with the kind of negative m etal; 4th, the temperature at the surface of the positive metal, and at that of the negative one; and 6th, with the kind of galvanometer employed.
Having found a thermo-electric pile (see ' Birmingham Phil. Soc. Proc., ' vol. 4, p. 130) convenient in detecting and measuring small changes of voltaic potential (£ Roy. Soc. Proc.,' May 3rd, 1888), I have taken advantage of that circumstance to measure by the method of balance the above phenomenon in various liquids.
The following are a few examples of measurements thus made of the influence of varying quantities of different substances upon the electromotive force of a voltaic couple composed of zinc and platinum immersed in distilled w ater:-Ifk w e ij hi
The strongest of the above solutions was a saturated one. The electromotive force gradually increased with the strength of the solution until 21 grains of the salt had been added ; it then remained uniform up to the point of saturation. The total increase of electro motive force was O'1144 volt. The smallest proportion of salt required to upset the balance of the couple was 1 part in between 221 and 258 parts of water. The electromotive force gradually increased with the strength of the solution up to 0002 grain of the salt, then decreased, and after wards increased again up to 0*003 grain, and then remained constant until the saturation point was attained. The total increase of electro motive force was 0-2l736 volt. The minimum proportion of chloride necessary to upset the balance of potential of the couple lay between 1 part in 695,067 and 1,390,134 parts. Water.
The electromotive force increased gradually with the strength of the solution up to 0*06565 grain of the anhydrous acid, then remained constant until 010314 grain had been added, and then increased up to the strongest solution employed. The total increase of e ec iomotive force was 0'3688 volt. The smallest proportion of the anhydrous acid required to disturb the balance of the couple lay between 1 par in 9,300,000 and 9,388,185 parts of water. The strongest of these solutions was a saturated one. The electro motive force first decreased and then increased almost regularly with the strength of the liquid up to the saturation point. The total amount of increase was 0T3 volt. By gradually increasing the strength of the liquid, the electro motive force at first remained uniform, then increased, remained uniform again, then gradually increased, finally at a rapid rate. The total increase was 0,1719 volt. By regularly increasing the strength of the solution, the electromotive force at first increased very rapidly, then with decreasing rapidity, and finally remained uniform. The total increase was 0'38 volt. The smallest proportion of bromine required to upset the balance lay between 1 in 77,500,000 and 84,545,000 parts of water.
W ith each of these substances, and with all others which I have examined, a gradual and regular increase of strength of the solution j from the weakest up to a saturated one, was attended by a more or less irregular change of electromotive force.
By plotting the quantities of dissolved substance as ordinates to the electromotive forces as abscissae, each substance or mixture of substances in every case yielded a different curve of variation of electromotive force by uniformly changing the strength of its solu tion. With a given voltaic couple at a given temperature, the curve was constant and characteristic of the substance. As the least addi tion of a soluble foreign substance greatly changed the " minimumpoint," and altered the curve of variation of potential, both the curve and the minimum proportion of a substance required to upset the voltaic balance may probably be used as tests of the chemical composition of the substance, and as means of examining its state of combination when dissolved. By varying the strength of the solution at each of the metals separately, a curve of change of potential was obtained for each positive metal, but not for every negative one.
